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ECATXED TTE PATENTIattraI'ADATTENTWIT is 4oliitect to.an erititimenfrirtight;irpribilis,
Or wire, iniCeipresi4i:designedfor"eifelolong-Cottairei,Demeteries, Bitleottie*,lPuldieGmzrudso,, prieeOTarling,from.so centsto :ROO iborianinetbot.. nrimitioim

; •;Z1higlitvith ‘veroightiroilrieLit; It. inch square;at interreting.dietances of6 tolif feet: -11'de:sired,' thePalmiststun ho niadei-of aitylteight,:in e.ordinnoniopens•nr fa to '66pFt;:r without posts: No 'n,r,tizrointrfio.
- ggreniatrettgth aridtty ofthelnßEß.Atta.NG, the beauty of varied or:namentelficiatttai-totether with the extremelfliri-priee,at-Whichsold, ate 7cauring.i.t. to. außereede thoCaatIron Eeting; wherev,ttliefe corimarnuve Melits
-buuyti3lo,ll. For farther particulars, address . •-

MARSIIALL ffi BROTI4EDS,
-

, Agentsior Patentees,
Diamondalley, near Smithfield st ,Pittsheuv..inr27lml

Bardwatret,•ttuttery, Saddlery, Ape::: .„ToarrAVALKEß.;.linporuv and 'Dealeren Focilrn.and
• Ur Dom exit Hardware, respectfully announces Scifriends and the public•generally, that he no*, recede. ,

his spring supply of Hardware, .Catlery, Saddlery,.411,i:at his attutd, Not S 5 'Mod street, whiekhe xtll dts,Pose of on the mastreasonable terms..Be will continually bo-receivingfrosh supplies, direct
• from the ,tannufacturero inEurope:%and this IcountrYtwhicl- will tenable him to compete -With lueuse, Easeor West.

-, • ,Beparticularly-4nvlte-ti the attention of customers-toills.expellent assortment of:Table and Spring .Cutlary••-•• Ao.,,walettTs of.fashionable patterns and fro the. mostPopularPaaanfaeterers.•..•

m
t•lis stock Otitirpenter's Tools is large, and ofexcel,lens uahtOfggerleral.Hirdwaro stoekille his every;variety ofsrtiele • •

.ItVeatorn Merchants--and 'iloslers,:generanY,- aresited tocall and examine his stock..: martN;Ont
',• Paper— Hangings. - • • ••

lAM now receiving, direct from tho manufacturers in
'New York,Philadelphia and Baltimore, a large and

•:•• well selected assortment of all the latest and most int-
, ' eaved 'styles of Satin, -Glazed and. common PAPERn

19,1X/0pieces of Parlor'andFresco;
10,000 Hall and Column; • - • -

_

20,000 Dining room; chamber and office PaperWhich I would panicalarly itivite the attention of thosehaving Houses to Paper, to ,salt; and examine, at thePaper Warehouse.ot . S. C. HILL,mull° ' S 7 Wood at.
Paper, Hanging*.

AIIESSILS. JAS. HOWARD& CO., No. 82 Wood street,jrj would tall the attention of 'the public to theirpre.eatt r ock.of Paper. Hangings, which,. for variety,
beatlynf fiaith,durtibilitrand Cheap acshui unsurpass.id by .itty cstaoluthmeatin theUnion.• - '
;Besides a large and full assortment of Paper *of-theirown manufacture,they are now' receiving a direct int-

- portation of French and English styles of_Paper. Haug-
- tngs, purchased byDir. Levi Howard one ofAbe firm,nowta Earape; consisting ,

PariMan Manufacture, 10,000 pieces.
'Of their own manufacture, they have-100,000 pieces

• Wall Paper, and leg:9 pieees,Satin 'Glared Window
Messrs. James 'Howard& Co.,haveSpared neither ex•genie nor labor in their endeavors to' twat -the EasternWaliPaper establishments, both in quality of manufac-

, tura and variety of pattern, and theyare warranted inassuring the public ikot they have succeeded,Thewhole assortment, foreignand home manufacture,
will 'be acrid on 'terms as tow as those of Eastern

, =anufacturers and importers. '

• " mar27
• • Joshua Rhodes,

TOLESALEFRUITERER AND CONFECTION-
.: - ER, No:0 Wood street--

. boxes Oranges ; 500 cans Sardines;
• V. 5 •• " Lemons;.Boo ht" "

180doze nLernoff Sym .; 150 "

:1000 drums •Figs ; - 400 boxes Herring;200bxelitalsins, in layers ; 2000 CocoaNuts;
150br. bxs. " • -• 8boxes Aletecaroni;
100 qt. "•• 8 rinseilia; •
-75 trails Traka Almonds; 25 eases ased Pickles,TOOboxes shelled " 40 casksCarrantaiftliales Bordeaux " lbs. cut Tissue Paper;

• 10 - ".. Malaga " au.rma. white Kiss-Paper;
• 3 papershel'd " 15casesFronts

, • 3 hard " " 16 moats Dazes ;40 brigs F.lberts; 4 casesLiquorice .;.':.
" „:Wainuts; • .10 tbs. Vanella Scans;60 " Cream Nuts; 20 tax A,No iRo'k Candy;40 0 - Pccaniq-- 20. "vrhle and yet.R. "

10 bids, "•• • • 8 'cases ;Florence Oil;
• "-• • ,-dartreceived and for sale bymaw -• • JOSHUAItHODM

Cheap Grote:tot,
TrIIF, nudersigned-mcst respectfully inform the tin-

" tens Of Piushttrirti and vicinitythat they haveopen-
ed a NEW GROCER Y and PRODUCE STORE, at the8. W corner of ThirdandRoss streets,which will be inconnexion with our Old Stand, N. W. corner of Fourth

Haring enfurled our banner, with "Quick Sales andEmail Projn" as its motto, sacaola share ofpublicpa-
- Annexed we give a list ofourRetail Cash prizesBest Rio Coffee,8 cents 49' lb.; 13the. for 141,130- ," N. O. Sugar, (old) St cis. 18 lbs. forSl,oo.N.0. Sum' (new) " •" " "

Rasta Soap, , 5 " " "

" Mould Candler, 12k " " " 04it Dipped fl 41 , LS II t66:
" ff. Molasses, 11 ." qtr.; 48 ets. 40' gallon.
" Country " 25 " 00"

BatRaisin e.(new) 121e. la-13.1c., 18 lbs. forS t,OO, or4l for25dibrus; YoungDyson,Imperral, Gunpowder and Black Teat,from 58_cents to84304 P lb. linker's Chocolate.Schmitt' Sweet Spiced
do.;Baker'sCoeoa.Crushedand Palterized Loaf Sugar,Rentacky Mustard, Java Coffee, Olive Oil,&c.Spires of all kinds, in every variety.Ourgoods are new, our stack complete, and our pricesirreproachable. We most respectfully ask a call fromjhe heads offamilies, that they mayPRlge oar goods andprices. Thankfulfor past favors, weask a continuanceofthe same. J. S. M. YOUNG & CO.,N.W. corny.- of Fourth andFerry,rapiT And S. 'W.corner of Thirdand Ross streets.

• IntenktralTl"ro HOUSEKEEPERS -

Steam Boat .Owneea and Hotel Keepers....MORTON'S UNIVERSAL COOKING STOVES-areoB' red as the bestCooking Stove iniXtarket, havingc new. principle applied for heating the oven, thatbread,:Ideati,or any. article creating steam or vapor, can be-.baked and rehlin its 'flavor the same as when baked In abrick-oven or reflector ;•also, in point of removing, insaving time and Mel. Thopublie are invitedto examine
For sale only at N0.112 Secondstreet, sign of the Gilts.lcrtro, wherereference may be had to families whohave'theta.,m use." Also, thirty different patterns of CookingStoves,plain and fancy Grates, Office and 'Parlor Stoves,,Ac. Ac. - laptd3m) A. & C.BRADLEY.
Hod • eon's China. Store.Removed. .

, - - TEM eubscriber retyeettally informs the'Ledisa
,

- of Pittsburgh, -Allegheny- and vieinity tthat he hasGip
... . moved to a more commodious house, A o. 66 Wood

Street, hear the St. Charles Hotel, vrhere Ise has opened
---.• and is opening 500rrackages of Dresden, Merlin,Frenchand English.CHlNAand QUEENSWARE.Please calland see them—for to describe them is impossible: The. stockembtaces everything in the business, useful-Geer-
' namental. rapid) M. HODIiINSON.err—re halt Op Stanley','MANUFACTURERS'OF FINI RICH - JEWELRY ;
~ . EDWARD-TODD it, Co., Agents, 'N.R. ownerFifth muf /Ratko sts, (up stairs,) Palthirg.t.

. -uirEhave on bind, and are daily receiving from theManufacturers, a large stock of Goode,which weare prepared to offer to,Dealers only,at the manatee.:Corers' - lowest . wholesale prices.— Cluster and Real'Stone. Set Dretua-pins; Engraved, Plain Hoop StoneBet:Ear andFinger Mugs; Phan Gold,Engraved and Stone:•Set Studs; Slides WatchKeys, &c., Zsc.
. -.. Among oar Goode can be found some of the most de-.-usable and approved styles of Stone Sett now in nee,'viz:-Opal Ruby, Tarkoi_s, Topaz, Amethyst, Garnet,Brilliant,, ike.;Ba

Dealers, purchasing Fine dewelry,will find it fortheiradvantage to examine oar stock. - -
-.. Barr/ et Brother's ben Free:ism Gold Pens with andWith Out cases, he offersfor sale at the lowest New York..pric as. (apl3) .EDWARD TODD bc.CO.

"Scrap Right RideUp."fl.013 AN Is CANTWELL are justopening at No. 66Market street and at the new from on the North-
east side of the Diamond, a splendidassortment ofFash-imitable'Bonnets; Leghorn Hats, Breast.pins, Ear andFinger Rings,Blaek andFancy Bttk Cmvaw, withan in-knoineitible collection of Variety Goodiovhich can andwill be sold at the -cheapest prices: • - • •apltt • lioanx 1t CANTWELL.
TerribleItevollsitiors-,StareTritusaphenti

-11FIGGAN & CANTWEI,L, feign of the 4'04. WO. i,6
eirketArcreeti would respectfuilybeg leave to calle attention of the public to their new stock atGobds,3nst seta/mid end, opening from nautufitcturen and im-

- porters; of which they feel confidentthat price andusl-ity.stnllgive entire imilsfaction, as our motto is-;-"_GnickSaltsand SmallFreiSot,"our stockconsists, partly, ofthefollowing artichritilzt/Allies' and Gentlemen's Breast Pins, late styles; Guardand•Vest Chains; Bracelets, Clasps and Lockets
settled r,ar Rings; Pencils end Pens; Slidesetrulfituds;Bind' Buckles, for Ladies , Head. Dresses Madelyn%
CardCases, shell, peatl and velvet Coral Beads;baster Bose's; fine Rosewood andEbony Shaving Cases,furnished ; Steer Spectacles; Silver Spoons; all. kinds;

- Gasmen, Silver Spoons,.all kinds; Silk Steel Bead Bagsend Purses Cotton Begs and Purses; Hair, Tooth, Nailend Cloth Brushes;' Violins,Accordeons, Flutes andFifes; Sue Penknives and tilsors; Globes and Paper;Holders Shell, Dress and Side- Combs, latest styles ;Chide: Vases,'-riult Baskets, - Agate .and Glass Vases,Idols, tied Cologne Bottles znTables,. Chessau-'and
BackgammonBoards; .Silk Tiriestry; Brussels and Itf-grain Carpet'Bags ; Willow,- arket and Side 1308keti
Chalm,-Wagons, Cradles, &a.; &c., with a large assort-
ment of,-2bysand .Fancy.-Artmlesoeo numerous to men-tion. - - tesPlo
R2O 0-0-0 —sctarty A N

.-77-Gola;Virat&es
1.10 assorted Watches;68 dozen Razors,a-ssorted• -• •

Gloves, kid; silk, lisle thread and cotton ;
• 160 a. • Stockings, assorted ;

100 "._ Gran Suspenders; •
175 French AccardconS - ' -
350 Silk Parasols, ti(400.t7rribreillts.;- •

• 50 the. Sewing Silk, •
215 doz:"Parispassoried;.. ,'• .

1200 c Spool Thread,assorted;
75 qr. grose'Pearl Buttons;

100grecsLasting,,assorted;400 " • Hooks afarEye s,
60 Baiikiit 'Wagons ; - • . "

!With &large assertnacut ofJewelry and Plumy Goods,French Baskets, Steel and Silk Bags, Silk .Parses.,SteelBeads, Pocket Books, Fancy Soaps, neetyle Vases,
liestgoe; •'Seissarei. Pert Jtlaicefl; a large 'assortment ofCombsof every description ; witha large stock of Trim-

. 'The undersigned will ['choppy. to•accommodatehistriertei and the publicwith-any.thing. inAllegheny 'City,Allegheny County. •and ,Pittsburgh CityScrip—coital portions ofeach—ata7 Alarketstreet.
' - ' ZEBULONKINZEY.

..eXO atige or

i 9 LARGE and nandsorne necnrunent ofyiemest
21, particularly adapted io City trade, justreceived byTriox2gan

'IIOIOBINTIbIG PAPER.— A stiperigyArticlo of Printingand Book • Paper, of yanotts lUeaL tonstantly*onhandandforsale. • - • -S. O. HILL,.cv.4 .

Ozi bo,
.Ars',Wal of :New Spirlsig- Sausmer•Gootlal...FASHIONABLE lILAD-QUA.RTERS,

A-s:..VSSualsar MMES. waroND-DOOll BELoWftEroIID sTRIC:r.
"EIIpt.'SPEC'FFULIN iIfrOTIRS his friends-Mid-the PalleI.rin general, thathe has received -a very large supplyor the-choicest SPIIING dral ,SUMIER'i-GOODS ever.,sellain Pittsburgh, selected by himself-inthe Fa.sueon,sisiing of Eaglish, French and Belgian= Clothe, Cassi.;Mires, Vesungs, Cashmaretts, of-itll -shades andeaters, and of the latest- and most desirable patterns,!*hich will be made up:to order in a typeriar style, andit vet." , moderate'priees. '

In has also an band a'very large '-'stook of ReadyimadeElothing; ehich-he wilt sell verylaw. -
E; PITZGERALDr.NEW YORK cumallo.srortE, -No. 28.111axket street:-HAVINOreeeived (aridreceiving weekly) my Spring

' rind Sanitner Goods, I am prepared Kieffer to thecitizens and public in geneml, a betterlot ofready madeOlOthingMan ban ever been Offered before in Pittsburgh;and at prices 25-per cent.-cheaper than canbe purchasedin anyother Clothing-establishafentin this city:
• Don't forget to-call at N0.26.

marl4—ly ' -E. FITZGERALD.
GOLD! GOLD GCLDiBODE cikamnAni 0:111111P01111:13i.Dir•J. Roosns respectfully informs his friends and

. the public that he has opened his- aim CtiftettaaUlna; N0.27, Market streei „between Front and Second,wherehe will keep constantly,- onhanika large-and supe-rior assortment ofclothiiag, suitable forthe presentielson..Having.juttretorned from the East with a new andsplendid assortment of Clothe, CassimeresatidVesangs,of the most .desirable. patterns; which.wilt,be made upon thii shortest noilee and.in the most fashionab le. style,iirtthe one price cash •syatern, as-low as can be had atanyotherestablishment in Pittsburgh.: . . ,
Donit: forget the -place, "but call -at the . CLOTHINGEMPORIUM, No. 27.Ainiketst.. Pittsburgh. 1mr2133m•

The Spring. and Summer StoiTtiCilR EADI - MADE CLOTHING .AT THETILREE BIG DOORS,FOlt ITE PRESENT MASON, LIAS NEVER• BEENratanVim ?mitts Celebrated-EstaNithment itte/ .

TAE UNPRECEDENTED PATRONAGEbestowed
uPorr-the•enterpris. or,the, proprietor, has stabledlam to purchase all his Goodsat such prices as wiSallowhim to sell,-Wholesale and Retail, LOWER than anyother-House,East or.West, -

JOHN, IiPOLOSICEN., Afantsfacturer qj fleadyitarfClothing, No. 151 Liberty street, Pittsburgh, Pa., hastas:completed his Stock, and has now on hand,. ready forsale, thetargeskmostfaihrenableand varied assortment-4ffREADY-MADE CLOTHING &ter offered iu the UnitedStates; all of whieb have .been made under hid imme-
diate, Intuitellen, in tail City, AT immix THAT. Ittlfr OBTAIN

eninzaxamt—together with one of the choicest selec-tions of Imported fine Black, Blue, Brown, Olive endDrab- French, Belgian and English CLOTHS, that haseverbeen brought to this city. Alfo, Site fancy VEST-
INGS of ,every description, sash as Cashmeres, Mar-seillesi richBilks, fancy Satins, &c., All the new-
eststyles fancy CASSIMERES, of every description;
all of which will be 'made up to order at the shortest no:
tire, in the latestand most fashionable-style.

The proprietor informs the public that the principleupon whichbe willdo business, will be upon the basisof HONESTYand FAIRDEALING; and in ordertoes
tab lisha confidencein the buyers, Iam determined to ad-here to My original motta, Quick soles end Smija pro.

fags ;4. and -also make the buyer his own tatessuan, bymarkiagthe lowest price on each article, in plainfigures,so that each customer can select from an immense andexquisitely assorted sutek,theanieles he requires, al the.lon tatprice itcan possibly be bought for.Busineesshail continue to be transacted at anyemceesive establishment, which has long since obtained thecharacter ofbeing the First Taitoring Establishment its
mat -PRIEGAIGW•Es~~o~n. noT)",k7s-AND uxs

LEEWARD'S 'CELEBRATED LEATHER'Preserving Slicking.COMPOSITION of Nests-foot oil and Ivory Blank.Jo& for uourishing and preservieg all kinds of Boorand.ShoeLeather,rendering-it soft and p/iable, and producingthe most brintain jetblack, equal fapatnttleather,withoutcommunicating stain or spot to clothing.Lkireraan & Co4(No. twG Mint strict, near Wood,)'incalling the attention a/gentlemen to this beat:rifet Oisek-ing. desire simply to state its peculiar competition andatom onthe Leather- It is composed ofHeats-foot oiland pure' ivoryblank, and renders the leather at rune*oft and pliable,thereby preventing the boots and shoesfrom cracking. With one-fourth the labor usually em-ployed in the application of the ordinary blacking itprodanes themastbrilliant jetblack poli shequal in every respect to, patent leather, and stover rubsoffon Meliantakwons
Gentlemen are invited to call at ow Store, No. V 6Thirdstreet, near -Wood, and have the Blacking tried ontheir boom, and wherethey can see upwards of3,000 CERTIFICA.TESw.w homtistingsbed individoalsbeauty V. Sigles,all of recommend it as being. for of poltsh,preserving the leather, and faciLty of apphcation, themost beautiful ever offered to the public.

LEEWARD & CO..AG Third street, near Wood.maillza
rip° MUSE-Xt.:En:RS AND Titan .:OXMXXCInfX--The1, subscriber has received and now on band, a largeawn:meat ofIlonsekeeping (foods, comprising, inpan.as follows

54, 64,104, 124 nr,l Cotton Sheeting+ ;64, 104, 12-4-Barnsley SbeetingsPillow-case Linen. and Muslin Ticking ;Marseilles Quilts, Blankets
Plain and embroidered Tab le CoversDo. do. Piano duiWinditor Drapery. Turkey Red Chintz;Bud' Windsor Holland, Lmen Table Cloths;Dania* Table Linea, ell `s ;Napkins. Doilies,Diaper Crash, &e„ &e.; which willtie &oil at lowest prices. at

R08T.43. TDOMPSON'S,mar29 No. 110 Marketst„ 3 doors from Liberty.

HOIMN & CA? TINELL, have Just received, at-No.56 Market street. an unrivalled selection of—Bead Reticules and Purses;
Fans and Combs•

ChinaSets,Actonleons,'&e.mar.23 . ROGAN 5 CANT WELL.
Mew Goods, at 111umbe FP

coomit or FOtrirtal AlsD mAßtzr *MIXT; Flnstreitclig— sREAT BARGAINS.,—The subscriber has last re.Ur turned from the Eastern Cities, and now receivinga Tory extensive assortment of FANCY AND STAPLEDR,: GOODS, adapted to the present seasont and emfir ling41 stock sr !whew's-and variety notintros' -pad by
at, establishment in the West.

DRESS GOODS !
Nary glossyblack Silks ; CoteSU and Collars;Handal:lrue dress do. ;Black fuse Veit* and Ilitkfa;;Rich changeable do. iJaconet and Candi. Muslims.Bich changeable Satin de:Plaid and striped Muslins;Chines •' 'Handsorne Ribbons;Modeand high cord French Hosiery. At.;Merinos,. ;Clothsfor Cloaks;Modeand high cold MaidinTerkeri Shawls;de Leine.; • ;Cashmere do.NewstylammlindeLaines;,Plain Thibet Shawls,SanaairippecdCashmerwq ; fringe;Fancy -J. do. PlackThibet Shawls, dodo.Black and colored Alpectes;' Black do. do.Plaid Gingham& bright co-:Silk do. do.lora; 'Fine Broths, do.Newarylo "Gaieties; Cloth do.(bits Plaids, bright colors; ;Plaid, Long ao.CalihrraitPlaids; Low Priced doBlack Bombazines; . ;Plaid Cloaking*.

CALICOES—GREAT REDUCTIONShe stork of.Calicoes is very large; it has been se.lected with ranch core—with particular reference tofastness ofcoloring, durability of fabric, and beauty Ofdesign. These goods are lower than they have everbeen before, rind are worthy the Partiesiarpurchatterat
; The best Calicoes for 111.cis. ever offered ;

Green
Doable purpleCalicoes,English, mcae ;do.
OilChintz ;BritishChinme ;

New'ogle IIIeITIMII.Ck Calicoes;
Blue do. do.
Blue and Orange do.
Furniture do.CHEAP DRESS GOODS.A large lot of low priced Muslin deLeine*,of the lowMice of 12i per yard.Also, Black Alpacas for 121 cis. Per Yard.•VerY_Plodaad very handsome dark and bright colored Plaid Ging•hams, for 14tents, warranted fast colors.DOMESTIC AND STAPLE GOODS:Bleached Mualins,nt td 12;Yard wide Unbleached, of to 9;Bed Ticking& very cheap;Casitieuts, Drillings,Ken tucky Jean, ;Checks, Linin ga, Plaid Linseys;Domesuc Gingham*, Mariners'Shirtinga;Colored Cambries; •
Flannels. lower than ever offered ;Canton. Flannels.

LINEN GOODS!
• Irish Linens, Linen Lawns;DamaskTable Linen;Do, do. Cloths;

Russia Sheeting; ,
Do. Diapers;

Linen DtillingfCrash.
BLA,NKETSt BLANKETS!A large stock of Blankets,from coarse to very fine,also „Blue and Drab Blankets, fine ant% very fine, forOvercoats.
GOODS .FOR GENTLEMEN.Fine and superfine French and English Clothsand Cita-olmeres; Over-coatings ;Silkand-Linen Pocket Hand-kerchiefs and Cravats; Gloves;:Suspenders; Silk andMerinti UnderGarments ;Merino and Cotton Half Hole,etc., etc: - -

• Tho Altbtariber-having made extraordinary prepota.transfer the Fail and Winter trade, and having purchas-ed his Goods under the advantage of markets unusuallydepressedi canconfidently promise his customere thebest bargains he has ever been able to ofier, •Customers of the horoe, and purchasers generally, arerespectfullyinvited toball.* 'in Gran PHILIP ROSS.
'Spring roafilono of rialtinerrltonneto.. • , Cardinals,TOMreceived Straw Bonnets, Caps, rich CardinalLP Silks, Fashionable Ribbons, finest French Flowers,Cords,Fringes, Trimmings, tee. Straw Bonnets cleanedand altered to the Spring fashions by one, Or the beetStraW Milliners in the city. Silk Bonnets, Cardinals,Drenoei, and everyarticle in the Millinery and Dress-making basinestimade up by the best hands, 'Mart 4 • MRS. DUFFS,IO St. Clairstreet.

•• Sew Combs;•ATzEBuf4N KINZgIOI3O7 Mint=tricker.—-sdos.ery high pack ShellTuck Cotql,s;me
:2 a.ss'd ;-

"itarrowboardedtop
(Al.faticy,toollailrdo •
10 plain "

28ggrroois conc.•Horn
30 doz.. Shell SideCombs assorted sizes;;0 grosscorn. Horn Side Combs "

;dot. Shell Dressing Combs;12 " Sacral°
.4 " Imitation " "

SOT it. best English Horn'e " •S.S. S. Ana Ivory " extra large ;18 -" S. S. " " tin boxes -12 erns. S. 41 4,

1. " Con* Cleaners; aplB
Jairilataluß, Thirst stiia, mar Wood,sespectfunY informshis customers and the public thatte has justreceiv-_lidfront the East a well selected assortment,OlSPßlNGGOODS, which be wilintalos to order in thebest manner,Cheap far Cash,:

.Pamlb-II:OUR—la barrels best Family Mour;•ree'd and for1: sale by - • • rasay2l WilE DYER.

;:-‘,FX-Stsi.4"A-414,..0k4-seg%74*-Z.::::4.1,4,-" *7- "'."
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FOR TUB TRAithFOECF).;;IOI,i tifil:lSß24s inOis

:PITT ,FI 3IJRO.I- 1:,-,PHYLADELPRIA., .BALTWORE
-

111.0h/AP BORRIDOE,I I TAAFFEfe.Q.VOI'INCin;
-rkkacrelphia. . ' • Pitts6thir li.

.111118old eitablished Line 'beingilow in (tilloperatfon,
• the proprietors are prepared, with theirIlona! even-siSo • arrangements,„ tolorward ;merchandise,. prodpce,
'&e., to and front the' above ports, on liberal tenni, withthe regularity, dispatch and safety, peculiat' to, their'node of transportation,'so obvious. when transhipment

4ltconslgnments byandtor this Line; received, charger:
':paid, forwarded in any required- direetions, free at:charge for commission, advancing,or storage.
t 'No- interest;directly, or indirectly,. steamboats.• •
• .JAllocaninunteationsprompay attended to, ontipplica•!lion to he followingAgent's:. • ‘.; '•

.•

• THOMAS BOBi3MGE; •
11Ittrketstreet. PhiladelPhia,
TAAFF,.F. & O'CONNOR, • •••

CanalBaiiii,
O'CONNOR R CO.: •

North st.,Baltinaire.

liatiMi..l 8.4 9 ..

AlierchantArTranaportallowl:tue,
I,'VLA PENNSYLVANIACANAL. AND BAIL ROAIIIS,

TO PHILLDELPHII AND ELLIE/40RD. '
Tits Canals and. Bail Bonds being-now -open, and in

' good order, Ire.nrcprepared to forward all kiuds Ginter:
abandixis and produce to Philadelphia and Baltimore,with promptness and despatch, and on as good terms asany other Line..a A. IIicANULTV.&. Co.,

• Cam.' Basin. Penn street, .Pinsburgh.'Ac.ors-CIIARLES RAYNOR, Philadelphia, • '

_. • ,ROSDNIORFULL & Co..Baltimore. fmrl7

ilisiggia 18 4- 9 , iII2ANI
. - Merchant's Way ,Freight Line,ter .73ktirirille, ..Toltstottrq, Hollidaysbitrth, and"oil

. ink-mediate placu.TinsLine will continue to carry all Way Goods with
~their usual dispatch, and at tair retell of freight.

Actrivis--C. A. AIcANULTY & Co.,Pittsburgh.D. ii,WAIaIFIFLD, Johnstown.
JOHN MILLER., Hollidayshargh.REvrancers—James Jorton, Smith & Sinclair,Shoenherger. !I, Moore, John Parker, S. P. Von Donn-horst & Co., M, m.Lehmer & Co.. inn. iti'Devitt & Brit ~oPittsburgh; John Ivory, Sunlit,Mulhollan Ai , Ray, JohnGraff & Co.,Blairsville. . mull'

...,

- (Gazette and journal only copy.)-,-----,r,------ii.-lifeliTi i.—i—airi-titIii-OW -----''

tountriatat ant virtu 10:814.11111, errestontou, CA,,

11.,the mostpopular of 411110(Yr and SHOE Es!tablishmenis in the West, This place has gainedItsre: mation by its proprietor keeping the yell'best, t . -is and Shoes, which are made expresslyWarder for this market, and he is not satisfied only bykeeping the best assorted stock of BOOTS and SHOESin the IVestem country, but he is enabled sand deter-mined to nil his GOODS lower than anyother housepossibly ean.`he cores not what facilities they boast orhavingfor offering great inducements to the public- Itin IMPOngible to set forthall the advantages and facilitiesin en advertisement, that the Great Engrain corner.hasover others, which enables its proprietor to sell 1160 inand Shoes of the very beat qualities and styles or froui 70to 25 per cent. lower.than any other store in the city,The way to test the matteris for all whointend parches=lug soars-tit SIIOE.S, to call at BATES' OR.EATBARGAIN CORNER,orturilne the stock and prices, andail will be satisfied that tho Grfessflatrain Comer, Sinin-field and Pin sown, is the place for the public,oneandall, to get good 1100t$and Shoes cheap,foe cash.
J. DATES:ElVlVatToililittiiik si ISt iii--irMiCifil SI et

dki,contsMIEEIGH.,PASSENGER '0,1".170E.' eNI:4-JCGS.VCV • '',7`llWFrifflit 'Riot Cliatiirs itt. this •RP-TH-EFRIENDS 01EMlGRANTSbe,carefglio_ILA have their-arrangements made deconling to the ;few,Free/snot Liste;tuid-talte 4111 metes reFtipt,•witicluthaVingit inserted; otherwisethey will have to payinLivergaolibefore-if/ern-hip.:ru
Hereon!?all Steerage Paseengers comingfrom EuroPengaged In Arnerira,ro come .,eeeritt either onthe rif114iiNDRAr Clo 4 heyurnished-with the folloteln,gprorisions, ortheirepiralene inother Articks equottY goon.—

See Act of Collpelidi ally.'l7; 1849. ' "

'llia plan 'till Prevent sickness onboard. ' Heretofore
of them came oit, hoard :entirely
whenpassengers found themselves in Provintons, malty

destitute,caused much sickness and death
which often

05 Sts Bread,10 theRicei -10ihs Oatmeal,' - '

ul ins BetalearuiPeas,-;1.5 Rut Potatoes'
GO gillonsWater , '10RS'S ailed Pork, free frataßone;MI of good quality.n.nd one-tenthof the proviltatturaarenished, will he dellyered:lo each 'Pass'engerevery,week,with a sutHeient Strpply orfuelforconking • -•-'Each ship this line:will be properly yentilated, and

a good 'house Over tbe passage-Wily loading to the tPas-
stagers! avant-dent- .The eel:loo6e' and cookinglltnges:for the nee ofPaniettgcrs, nreitetit under cover, Every
attention willbe paid topromote their health andcomfort

Remittances InadentluVal,pomptry,dat moderate
Bank ofEnglundNotio and Foreign Exchange put:-°hosed at current rates.Debts" Legatiee Pensiona, dce.," dn.., collected,- and

coPlea ofWdla procured, with every other businesa cm:
necled with anEuropean Agent. '

.145011JAIIQBINSON,
coXiCATlgtibiNC:kriiIItYO Poet

Now Cortuaeregat LIIIe.
E. W. Minus. & Co., 5Dexxxv, EtatsniXt. tk Co,
S 4 it,New-York, 5 - Liverpool, Englandi

Rasirsicxstaxa informthem, friends uid thejr4. -publicithat they have commenced the Cenc-

i rat Shining and Col27lffiStiOri Btldialeds, 44,-
4 tilt:. gether with the General passenger Business,

granting eertificatelt orpassage frompandon,Liverpool. Dublin,Belfast, or anyport of the
OldCountry to New York, BOSIOU and Philadelphia, on
the most reasonable terms. • -Drain and Bills of Exchange, from Li to anyamounton the Royal Bank of Ireland and its, branches, and on

The days of sailing of the Regular Line of Liverpool
Packets, us fixed upon. are the Ist, Gth, ith, 16th, Min
and nth of every month.These Ships are all of the largest claw, and are com-
manded by men of character and experience. <TheCabin accommodations ore .all 'hat can .11*Y-desired in
poiut ot Ppiendorand colvenitince, They are furnishedwith everydeseriptian ofstores ofthe bestkind. Punc-
tuality in the days of, sidling -will be strictly withered In.

PseketShiPs Rosen's, Siddons,Sheridanand Garrick,
are vessch of the largest class and those desirous to
bring out their friends, cannot select finer or safer Ships.
Passage curt be secured at the lowest rates.

.New Orleans Lint of Packos sail weekly. •For pass-ageor freight, apply as above. or to
JOSEPIt.SNOWDEN,orEDMUND SNOIYDRNdeelt Corner4th and Smithfield Ms-Pittsburg

insurance tompauits.
D Y,

Pranklin 'Vire InsurTance company
TILE MG GOLDEN BEreliIVE AGAIN.

Of 1111L.AZZLPII4

New Spring and Sine, , Ltry Goods now opininget thsSign V the SIG BRE' HIVE, on Margo rum.,inrwern Thinirand .Posits!. straw. •

6• IVAL L. RLISSF.LL, No. MI Market street, be-
', tureen Thirdand Fourth 'amour, sign of the BigGoldenBee-Hire. has I{o4,commeueed receivinga very large and splemlid stock of Spring -litisiSummerDRI GOODS., which he is enabled to offer to Msnumerous CUMOLLIETI, and the public generally, ST pricesfar below those of any-former season. Thom Goodsbarn al/ been selected with the greatest care,and will hefound to he one of the largest and most splendid stocksof spring and SummerGoodsever offered tothis city.—As many of these Goods have been purclumed ofthe Int.pones,per the latest arrivals from Europe, the subscri-ber is confident that he can offer to his cartorticts thevery ,newest styles ofLadies Dress Goods, comprisingEnglish. French; Sums,Irish and I:leo:eh Goods, togetoetwith a Ildfassortment of American manufacture, andcheaper than can to found elsewhere.

---- .LAMES' RESS GOODS.Rieb Chameleon Silk*,e D itirrekeir lowRich Brocade do. beautiful goods;
Rich Grenadines,plain and figured ;Glace Silk, rich goods ;
Fault dc Sole, tothionahle and late importations ;Black Atmore*,plaid anis striped;Brocade Lustre*, new style.;Mohair Chameleon, figured, leery cheep ;lSilk Tissues, all color*:
ltaluttinesi,ingreat satiety ;PartsPadotted Lawns,for evening theists*,New style rich Meurning lama.;
OrgandieLawns, is beautifularticle ,!Hack Gros de Rhine, till wid th* thrd conlltier.;Mack Itomlioxines , of rant approved makes ,Pons primed Boreges, extremely tow;Fat le pritned-L.wes. to ,grest variety, - i3mPes and flreN. IXor.:a tall th,sortmentof el:detailed Iqualities;
Together with a large supply ofDe Leine* ,andAlpacas ,some as lowas 121 cents per yard. fn addition to thnIllitlYe will be found a beautiful aerdowarrat of BlackBrussels Lace,for trimming dresses, mouullas and copes_Also. French worked Gape,. Collar* and Coil's, lateststyles. Men. Vittoria Lawns issd iteotted Robes, very IRieap;itsvi.., Stull. Jaeger. and Book. N12:13.0.1 i Boonel Ibbon; felting Ribbon; Crartas; Starts; Artificial.; 'Glove*, Alois, and flowery,

rITRF.,CTOAs:—.
CharlesW. Alineter,' George W. 'Richard',
Thomas "fart,' ktordeeai I). Lewis,
Tobias Wagner, Adotphi &Boric,
SamuelGtant, David B-Browae,
Jacob Smith MorrisPatterson.

. tff GAS. W. BANCKER,
Crux. Sx. 0: attettz, ikeretary.
Ur Continueto makeMints-vice, perpottuilorlimited,on every descriptionof property in town and country.TheCompanyhave reserved a large Contingent Fund,

which, with their Capital and Pretrilatillf,safely Mrcited,
afford ample protection to the assured.The Arson' of the Company. on January Ist, 1.649, aspnblished agreeably to an stet of Assembly, were as fol-
ows.viz :

Mortgage*
Real -Estate •

•- • •

Temporary locus.
time ka • —•

• •

Cash,Ac. • •

laisomai41
94,714
96,001 69
SIAM 23,
Z9/411 37

nSince:tbelr incorporation, it period O 11f3,
139 years, they

have paid upward* of Ono Million Pour ifundred TAMP.
Aunt/ Dollars, lows by fire. thereby affording evidence
of Out 4draninkgri of insurance, a* welt az tbo ability anddisposition to Meet with promptneas, all liabililicc•

J.OAR OLVER. COFFIN, Agent,
Office N. I-1 corner Wood and -ad aim

Ears wad lidarlTisr
Insurance CompisnyOf North America, ofPhilo-delphistitersuirk ire drily authorized ,Agent. the sub-scriber armmain* peroisneutand limited losursotoes

lb' , ca
Imq:city-Arthistcity arid itsvierinity,llDOon shipmentsby ne oers,

DIRECTORS:
ArthurO. Lb q, Freer- Samuel !Goole.,
Alec. Henry, - CharlesTaylor,
Semee Sam:tel. W. Smith,
Edward Ambrose White,
John A. Brawn, -Jacob M.Thomas,
JohnWhite, John R.Thorets-P.thipe, ftlaberd D. Wood,
Wro. Henry D. Slnerrard,Tins it the ablest Insurance Company in the. United

States, having been eharuredin 1"&t. Doeharter is per-petual,and from its high sranthng, king experience, am-pie means, and avoiding all risks of an extra hazardous
eharacter, it maybeeonsidtred as offering ampleaccuri•
ty to theoutdo.. WILLIAM- Y. JOlct.

AlCounting Room of Atwood,Joiarsk Co., Waxer andFront sty Prusbergb maiy4y
+Le.rpm subscribers baying, removed from N0.170 to Nos.1:2 and 171 Liberty street, oiler for wale Goods, as

lonal" in inote and now landing, viz;
Zart bags prime Rio Coffee,"new crop ;-

40 Oki Government Java Coder ;
130 hhds. prime New OrleansSugar;501 bids. Prantation Altritutsce ;

" St. James Sugartharise Alcinases ;
100 If. ch. 'Young Upson Tea

, , 140 " Gunpowder and Impenal Tea; I now10 " CiminoFowchang crap.24ottly boxes V, 'H. and Gunpowder Teailk bags white Brazil Sugar;
00 boxes white Havana Sugar;iti bags Pepper;
20 Allspice;
100boxes Muslarlin 1and 4 b. rano ;
100 " Malaga Bench Raisins;
30 " " " in layers;ou kr,
Seqr. 4I 41 Of at

20 casks Zatite Currants ;
10 bales. Sicily Almonds ;

JIM boxes Richmond Tobacco;
i.NI baskets Bordeaux and Marseilles Olive Oil;Z-410 bbl,.and 100hf. tibia-. No. Shag* Mackerel ;
0 barrels Honey;

1500 Ibs, Cheese ;

.2000 galls. Winter and Spring Sperm Oil,
1140 " Bleached Nortla•west Whale OR,ldbo " Crude

300,000 CTUI& Sons' sup'r Prinelpe Cigars ;

30,000 1111rIttlit Segars;
20 halfpipe, Cognac Brandy, of rations vintages;

9 puncheons JamaicaSpirits;
3 pipes Holland Gin;

20 qr. casks sup, Tenerife Wine ;
10 Madeira Wine;
91) Lisbon "

40 Oporto "

30 Sweet Malaga %%lac ;
15 Indian barrels "

15 bids. Claret;
90 qr. casks Haut Sauternet40 eases suer Bordeaux Claret ;

30 binikets Champagne Wine;
1 doz. stip'r Stomach Bitters ,•

200 lads. pure Rye Whiskey. from I to 5 yearl cid.
apt I MILLER de. RICKETSON.

SHAWLS! STIA.W.LS :
Grenadine Shawl*, plainand figured ;
Crape IP Chine, do; a new articleRich chattgetsWie Glare Shawls,high lustre,Node Ensh`d Thihet do emeriti'', low ,ITlack Embld Thibet do. very cheap;Mark Silk do. test ipaalityBlack Nett do. low pikes;White CantonCrape do splendid goods;ChameleonNilk do. late importations;Printed Cirehmere do cheapest in the cityWhite Fatat'd Traei do. a beautital article.

PARASOLS! PARASOLS!!Thetallest, cheapest and best assortment in the City.Parasol:ltem the lowest to the most gplendid, rich andeoutty article, of the tteirella inylet and colors, canalways be found at the BigLtee-Ilirebetween Third endFourth etc., No . G 2. (mar2.3l WM. L. nussya.L.

Densestle and Staple Goode,Cbeikpeet Yet4 (ARCM STOCK OF CALICO. from a refill to It)AL Cent{ per yard; Bleached and unbleached Muslimsfrom 3 cents upward;Red Tickings and Cheeks, a fullsupply of all qualities nazi priet ; Irish Linen* ;' TableDamask, Ruittia and Scotch Diapers; Napkins; TableDiapers; Crash and Bowles; Scotch and Manchester(:inhume; Saltines; Rentucky Jean, and Ulan Drills;all of which will be sold olf at prices that cannot tail toplease,and withontfeerof competition.[Cr Remember the Rig Doe Dive. Market street. be-%wren Thirdanti Fourth streets—No 43
marls WM. 1,, RUSSR.I.L.

Cireat Weatarn Saddle;HARNESS, TRUNK AND titlilP MANUFACTORY.r ,1114 subscriber takes this method of informing hisfriends end the public in general, that he has thelargest stock of thefollowing named articles, of his ovenmantifeatare, in this city—Saddles, liarness,Trunks andWhips; allt ,of which he will warrant to be made of thebest material, and by the best mechanics in Alleghenyconnry. Being determined to self tis manufacturessomething lower,thanhas been heretofore sold in the city,he would invite persons in need of the above named ar-ticles, to his Warehouse:, No. 414 Liberty Street, oppo.site Seventh. Also, bands made to orderfor machineryoctal ti..KERBY.
Steel and eitaTillinrib:eV.° y.PILE subsceibers have enlarged their Steel and FileI Manufactoryon the corner of O'Hara street andSpring alley, smeltin

g Pittsburgh, byerectina n-veiling furnace, g furnace and a tilt hammer—TheirSteel, now being ofa superior quality,and havingengaged competent eperativee,they areprepared to fur-nish Files of every description, that will compare withthebest imposed article-; and being determined to makeit the interest of all who use Files in any way, topar-chase from them, they will sell their Files at reducedprices, for Cash. They will also re-cut Files, and pur-chase those which areworn and broken. Public pat ron-agge is respectfully Invited, novel J. ANKRIAT A CO.

CBOARS, CIGARS, CIGAR/I—Fourcases, containing:
MOO St. St Vara Principe Cigars;

POOO Darras Imp'd do .do
4eoe dela CruzCuba do do
azo Lallorma Hay.Regaliad6
4000 Primers Her's, do do
300 n La Luna do do

23250 La Minerva " do
Just received and for sale by JOSHUARHODES,
apt 2 NO. O Wood street.

7;~0a SALE--4 Brick House, and Lot of IS feet fro,,_u en Clay alley by 50 deep towards Wylie street, neai.to Washington, street. The House is well arranged andin good repair. Price, is 1.000-4400 in band, Stoo at one
isrente:matlth7ldletreet.....

year, 8200 at two years SB)0 In throe years, or $6OO inScrip in hand. This priPcnYCCTILBERT, Gen.Agent,may 3
ForSale.

VALvent,E Patiegar2, situated in the.City ofSteubenville, Jefferson County, Ohio, viz:-OneL, t of00 feet front on Third street, by ISO feet to analley, and on which there 111 a large Two StoryBRICKHOUSE, containing several rooms or apartments, whichhas been mostly occupied as a Tavern these last sevenor eight 'years, and is now occupied as'a Tavern, by Mr.Crane, Phere is also a large Stable on the same Lot.
Atm, part of a Lot of Ground,tutiotning the above de-scribed property, 101138Wile stbani 27 feet front on Thirdstreet by IMl.feet.to an alley, on which there is a TwoStory Ilouse;containing2 roentgenthe first floor,3romnsonthe second floor; also, a garret and a kitchen. ThisHouse was formerlyoccupied ast he Post Office and nowoccupied as a Bakery. Thare is also a Stable on thegame Lot of Ground.
Beth of the above Houses front on Third street, nearMarket street, and nearly opposite the Court notise.will sell both these Lots and Houses together, or each1101110 and Lot separately. .Termsza-One-half of the

Purchase mousy to be paidat time of sale, and the otherhalf payable one 3 ear otter the sato, with the usual inte-
rest—the balance to be reetirell by bond and mortgage
on the same property. Title indisputable, withnut anyencumbrance. A warranted deed given. Possession
given at the Ist of April after It -would be gold. For fur-ther Information,enquire of the undersigned, by letter or
otherwise. . SAMUEL. MCCLAIN,Pierburgh, April 23,'4D-, 3m No. 05 Wood at.

ty Livery Stabiles.
Tim subscribers having purchased from,ti Charles Coleman the above Stables. and M-

ewl, tending to increase -their stock of Horses,Carriages, Huggies, km., would respectfullysolicit a share of patronage from the public. Horses\opt by the day, week. month or year. and additionalJails are being erected, In the second story,:for the ac-commodation of Canalstock.
EDGERS OBEY.

Ix retiring front the Livery business, I with pleasureMorrie long acquaLitancel recommend mysuccessors tothe patronage ofmy friends and the public.
feb23:lerr CHARLES COLEMAN.---

Bigelow's Carriage ManaraetorYtDiamond alley, betwern Mod and Smitlficld Etretts.
. E. M. DIGELOn would respectfullysa, b.. inform the public, that ut his Factory can
, at all time' be found a Large supply of

ofFancy
Bnrouches, Buggies,and all kinds of Fancy Carriages, equal in elegance andneatness to any found In the East. Contracts for anynumber of Carriages, Buggies and Wagons, will bapromptly filled. Alt work of his own manufacture willbe warranted. -

Raltartata—Col. R. Patterson, R. IL Patterson, andDaum, Esq., Robert Robb, &sq., C. L. Magee,Alderman Steel. IfoteD:d3m
Wholesale ----Wholesale and Retail. . .ADDLE, HARNESSAND TRUNKMANUFACTORY,ROBERT H. HARTLEY, begi leave to in- -;

_LA, fonn'his friendsand the public generally, .141hat he continues to occupy that large and com-modious Store Room, formerly °coupled byStimne a in-
smock & Co., No. dd, corner of Diamond alley and Woodstreet,..where he keeps a large and general assortment ofSaddles.,Bridles, Harness, Trunks, Carpet Bags SaddleBegs,Yalises, Buffalo Robes, Whips, and all other arti-cles in his line.

He also keeps constantly on hand, and isprepated tofurnish to order, ,all kinds of Riveted Hose,manufactured
of the bestmatenal, and in a style of workmanshipequal
to the eastern manufactured article, and at 60 per cent.cheaper.

Countrilferehantsand Primers would do well to callq
and examine his stock before purchasing elsewhere, ashe is determined to sell .first rate articles at very lowprice. . . ..___

1Don't forget' the place, No. ea, corner of IVood
sweet and. Diamond Allot,. AP24

Batintni As do,BOTTLERS, Ann Masruracrunnas on Pdiersaat.WA,Tilt, Sarsaparilla, Porter,Ale, Cider, Root Beer,Mead and. Pop, No.lB Market street, 100 Liberty
street, corner of CeciVe alley, Pittsburgh . tuar23:

- -

MAY 'MAGAZINES RECDAT M. A. MINER'S.—
Godey's Lady's Magazine, for May.National Magazine, IncMay.Graham's

Memoirs of my Youth ; by A. De LamartineLift, and Letters of CarolineFry. -The Waverly Novels, by Sir Walter peon; complete
in five volumes. "•••

Rowdler's Family Shakspeare, from the sixthbiLondonedition. •

Oatlines of a New System of Physiognomy; illus-trated; by J. W.Redfield, M. D. - -
Litton's Living Age,No. 258.
Ourstock now comprises the largest and most com-plete assortment in the West. .
sr Smithfield street, third. door skive 2d. nt)24-

CAB BIDER-21 barreis, for sale bymay 2 RHEY MATTHEWStr, CO.

. .

BAUGH; .11. call:Ca:lsr fSISELLING_ .OPF c 0.8 .TO_ CLOSE= UPt.56-.llZarlietg4reat
- Tun-- imderingned-naving determined.,

to decline his presenfbusines.s and close 1op on or before the Ist July next, will' 11l
from this day sell od.for cos- rand CIIIMAGE,his
entire stock ofTRIMMING. AND"FANCYGOODS, embracing iigenertil assortment - OfGoods ui theabove line, vii:-Fringes, Laces, Edging's and Insert-ings, of every description 'French Worked Capes; Col-lars, Cuffs and Sleeves; Cgitton and Silk-Hose, all colorsand qualities Children'sdo.; i.inen'llandkerchiefs;BeadBags and Purses 'Steel Beads, Chislis sand Steel Trim-trungs.'Bonnet Ribbons, Mantua*do:; Belt do., Cord andTassels, Oiled Silks,Sewing. Silk, Cc:latestSpool Cotton,

Sim&_Silk; Linen • and Cottonllobbini; Worsted andCotton Bindings and Cords, - and. Linen Lttarsiblack, white and colored .Rid Gloves, of the best qthiiity,Silk, Lisle Thread.and CottonGlaies 'idttee Gloves andMitts; Silk "Floe's; Ames and German Pins; Hair Pins ;

AND`PARASOLS,SUNSHADES,' ANSEvery' ariety and of 'Parasols,' ofthis Spring'spurchase ; Fans, of themost beautiful-and rich patterns,all fresh andnew;Ladiest TraVelhig Bags i'Ladies' SpunSilk and Merino VestsrBeide Tack Combs; CardCases ; Belt Slides, Fancy French Hair' Ergshes,Jugend FineTooth CombsPerfumer-7J of ltr o-fineatqua''ities; Fine Soaps, Win ;Ivoryand. rorcalain Buttons;ClothesBrushes,,&c. Sic. • . . ' •
GENTLEntErvs rtruvirmNoA. large and complete:Maim-mem ofGoodsitithe above,thin,consisting inputofFine Shins"Standingand Byronlatest'styles -Silk ,Undershirts- and DrawersCaine, Cotton 'end Merino do.'do.:BroWn and'WhiteLinen -Drawers ;, White .Drilling do., made- in, superior .OYie ; ,bilk Italian, Barathea and Amer., Cravats ;.new _styles, of nett silk Cravats, all patterns, a splendid ai-sortinent t'red and iinitadon Madras Cravats;Lavin and(Ingham do; SatinBombazine and Hair Stocks; Satinand Fahey Ties; S i lk and Satin figured and plain Scarfs;Shirt Bosoms and Cellars; 'super. Lbile Thread Under-shins and Eng. and Cientitilt HalfNose; LiselHalfHose ; Silk do.; a splendid assonment ofEbony andother Canes;Silk and Gingham Umbrellas, Carpet Bags,Dressing Gowns, Silk and Linen klandkerchief -4_blackand colored Kid Gloves, . Silk and Lisle Thread: do.,Shoulder Braces, of the most Upprovedpatterna; MoneyBelie, Russia Belt French Embroidered Smoking Caps,Oiled SilkBathing Caps, Razors, Brushes, Wallets, Sus-penders of every description,dcc.. . •

entire stock will he sold for cost, and natringeadded.whieti will bring prices down 40 Per cent:lowerthan the_ sante desermdmi of Goods have. ever beenoffered in this city. D. P. STERETT,Na. GO Marketstreet,•near Third et.N.8..--The Store for rent, and Fixtures forelle, fromthe Ist July. may3:tf
• IiPLENDIDSruch.OI LW S lillrtt3GV tS-

. A. A. DIABODIONE PRICE STORE—NO.80 M 4 SSEP STREET, .
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. •

A A. MASON & CO.having Considerably enlarged4011... their Store. for the accommodation of their MI.crea.ing business, ,are now prepared- to exhibit to theirRetail. Tradethe moat extensive stock of rich and fash-ionable importedand American -GOODS they have everofferedin this City. Their large Shawl Saloon, togetherfrith another room, have been Stied up and added to theirRetail Deportment,thereby givingtheut nipple mom forthe display of their immense stock. ' ' -
Being constantly in the receipt of NEW GOODSfromtheir House in New York, they am enabled to offer thenewest,' latest and -most desirable Good*,and at prices aslow as anyhouse iuthe country. . • ,z ---

Their stock consists in part of-five hundred pieces ofextra rich-Boregeo, Tissues, Alhannes, Delptunes andMarquise, of. new and splendid Myles. Mae, Poll deChoate, Fowlard Silks, Mous De -Labe's, Grenadines,Peklus, Dnuiliennes, Broche, Toil-da Nord, tte.,&.e.—
Six hundred pieces of new.and rich. style Jaconets,Lawns and Organdies, splendid designs-. Seven- hula=dred pieces English and PrenChPrints, Ginghams,Challies, Ac., ha

SILKS.
Three. hundred pieces of Tick' Jilin, figuredand change-able SlIkil;of entirely new-styles, Also, Black SilksforDresses, Visite!, Mantillas, ke., of superior high lustre.

' ' SHATrLS.
-Castunitre,Thibet„Lpag and unmans Shawls, GrosDeRhine, Poem De Sete, Canton Crape, Silk, Sento, Sew-ing Silk„ Wool Plaid Greintdine'ranaMuslin deLaine.,

- -

-

WHITE GOODB. -
Cambric',3'n-tenets, Victoria ta/Wll}4Book and :Swisshfuslins, Tolerant, Fancy .Checks. Linen Larons, Dot-ted Pauline, Mull and Nointook do.", fcc.

• • LINEN -GOODS.- •
Dasouks; Covens, Napkins, Diapers, ilditar,.French

Linen:and Mills, ihunshf Sheeting', Swiss dp., Irish
.Linens, best make andfinish.

' BONNETS.
A complete assortmentorChios Braid. Florence, Dun.suede,Rough and Beady, Straw, English Chip. Ftuacy,

Bonen Ruinous.
125 boles of Bonnet and Cap Ribbons of the best&tyke. Also, black and colored Tarim and Satin, bestquelity. Alio, Bonnet Silks,Liningsand Aneicials.

itosuiav AND GLOVES,
_Every description of Ladies' and Gent's Hose andGloves, Cravats, Scarfs, Hdkfs. Also, Berem Gauze,Craps Tissue Veils, Black Lace, Demi Veils, &c., /be.

• • - • New MileSand Mantillas.
Ofall thefashionable colorsand styles.EtlitiliolDSßXo LAM, TALIMIELIGS, ace.Lace Capes. Collars, Cuffs,', Standing Collate, Chemi-setts, Falsoctimes, French and F.nglisWEdgingri, Cam-bric do.. Inserting, Belt Ribbons, Linen Cambric andLain Crapes, . •

PARASOLS AND PARASOLETTaI.
More than Two Thousand Parasols and Parasnlettesof every variety, including the best make of fine Satitand. Chameleon.

. _

--

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, Vesting'', Summer Stall,ecotone-des, Tweeds, Jens. Also, F/sutnels, Checks,Counterpanes.
GINGHAMS, G BENTZ, PRINTS, Sec.More shaft two hundred cases of the best styles,and ofevery variety.

Bin:lard and Brawn .11fustms.Overone hundred cases of all the well known and ap-proved makes of Bleached hlusllus, 300 bales Browndo., at every variety and pricePurchasers may always depend from the great facili-ties of this establishment.) upon obtaining the choicestGoods at the most reasonablagerices— the system ofbow mimes adopted by this:4lllk-blishment, as well astheir One Prive Systm having met with such essentialfavor that the saluenbers areenabled tooder still great-er tuducentents to purchasers. Every article will there-fore be markedat such low rates as cannot fail Matraperfect satisfaction. Merchants front all Farts of the
country are invited to call. A' A. MASON & CO.,ap27 60 Marketstrecet. between 3d and 4th eta.

New Spring Hoods:‘TO. 65, MARKET &MEET,. between Fourth streetII and the Diamond. Foreign and Domestic Dry
(toads. Thesubscriber has just received his first supplyat Fancy and staple Dry Goods, adapted to the SpringSales, consisting In part of the following:4-4 English Lawns. _only 14 eta, French OrgandyLawns; lidj cm., 44 Blue Merimac Prints, 121 cis., 44Double Purple Prints, 121 ca., Dinh Mousde Lein, 10French Dress Gingham's. 12} eta. 4-4 Brocrn MEWline, from 5 to 9 cut, Bleached Mtudins,3j, ct5..44 Bleach-ed :Watkins, to 12}cis., Prints, Merltnac, Patterns,.6}ctn.. 2dMourning,Fr. Gingham% 121'cts, FrenchWorkCollars,Int cut.

LADIES' DRESS GOODS :Brocade Chamelion Silk', Brosha Figured Silks,Cha-melion Satin deShia's, %Vide Black Plaid Silks, WideBlack Gm. de Rhino Silkii,'Figured Foulard Silks;PlaidOna. d'Aratour Silks, MadonnaSilk Snipes, Wide Black,
Mantilla Silks, Paris Printed Lawns, English PrintedLama, French Dress Gingham*, Embroidered SwissMullins, Paris Printed Mous de Loins, Satin Plaid Bern-gs, Chamelion Plaid Grunadines, Plaid Linen Imams,French Organdy .1 awns.

VARIETY GOODS:New style BonnetRibbons, tottilies` Cravats, RevereDardered Linen Cambric Handkerchiefs, French Worktypes and Collars. Black and ColoredKid Gloves, LisleThread and Silk Gloves, Mohair and Worsted Mitts,Black SilkFringes and Gitups, Mal Swiss, JaconettandThread Bodging& and Inserting., hue and Black SilkHose, Cashmere, Moravian, Black and White CononHose, and Black and WhiteS.Dle Dead Veils.
SHAWLS:

Embroidered Whim Caslunere and Crape Shawls,Plaid and Bladk Silk Shawls, Sian and Colored Monsde Lain Shawls, Satin Plaid Becalm Shawls, FrenehCashmere !Shawls,and Plain and Embroidered Black andColored Silk Fringe Thibbet Shawls.
DOMESTIC AND STAPLE GOODS:Damask Table Linens and Table, Cloths, Roads Dia-per and Crash, IrishLinen and Linen Lawns, Bleached

and Brown slntlins, Casineus, Kentucky Jeans, BedTicking, Domestic .Ginghims, Colored Cambrics, .ledWhite-and Yellow Flannels, Welsh Flannels, CantonFlannels, Brown, Bleached and ColomdDrillings.
GENTLEMEN'S GOODS:French and English, Blue, Black and Brown Cloths;

Black and Fancy French Cassimeresi Now &Yin raneYVestings and Crwents;. Silk Under Shirts and .DravverelLinea Cambric and.Sick liandkerchiefs, and a fine
sortmeut of Gloves, Hosiery and Suspenders.PARASOLS AND PARASOLETTS:I have Just received a Splendid assortment oStyle Plain andFancy Silk Fringe Parasols, Pra ,and Sun Shades-.

The above Got;ds have all been purchased at the low
est cash prices, and will be sold Wholesale and Retail, atsuch rates as cannot fall to please all wbo wish to buygood Goods at low prices.

ABSALOM MORRIS.
No.65. Marketat., Pittsburgh.

New Goodst New GoodsAI. NtiltlßEß FIFTY-NINE, NoriA-teert corner ofFourth and Market strats,
espectfully
Pittshurgh.—Benoststs:Elsaosurs!—The undersignedrinforms hiscustomers that he has just-returned'-from the Easterncities, and is now receiving a large -end beautillil 'stockof FANCY and STAPLE DRY GOODS, cold:Lininga choice and elegant assortment of ell the newest andmost fash iona ble styles and fabrics, itnrtedthisuenson,poand embracing a CoMplete variety of every article Be=-longing to his lino of business, all of which will be offer-ed at prices which must prove satisfactory* to the pur-chaser.

The customers of the house, and'purchasers generallyare respectfully invited to give these Goods an entire."tunination.
Call soon and secure a Bargain PHILIP ROSS,spit Wholesale and Retail Dealer in Dry Goods.

Fine Shirts, Spring Styles.FiDWARD TODD & CO., are now receiving from theirFactory East, a large durab ili tyne and medium qual-ity SKIRTS, which, for and style of mune.facture, are not surpassed in this or anyother market.—The trade will be supplied at lowest NOW York prices.113"Wareroom, corner Fifth and.hlarket.streets, opstairs.
EDWARD TODD & 00.,Manufacturer of Linen and -Fancy Shirts, Bosoms antiCollars, Jobbers and Whotesak Dealers inGentlemen', „Purnithing Goads,1101crn.notor cousun Minn:AND InAaltra Sps.(l7i sunlit)PITTSBURGH, PA.frBE subieribers beg .leave to" call the attention of1 merchants and 'dealers id 'gentlemen's wearinggoods, to our large stock of fresh Spring Goods, nowopening; among which are to be found some ofthericheatand most admirable styles ofSpring Goods Citeroffaled in this market. One ofour firm is engaged at ourfactory iu the East, Where we flatter ourselves we aremanufacturing some of the best and most durableietylesand qualities of Shirts, now called for in anyntarket.-Being very thankfulfor the kiud favors bestowed onusduring the last :year, we hope to have themcontiuuedwaswe intend to offer our goods at exceedingly to* prices,and accommodate our customers with pleasing terms—,We are confidentwe can otter Shirtsatas lovrpriCeti usthey canbe found in the Eastern markets, from the factthat our advantages in manufacturing are completePlease give us a call, and be convinced of the abovefacts.
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S: 111. SHANNON' • • `.-'
WOULD.respectfully: announce to the.-eitlzens--of

, TV:•-Pittsburgh and vicinity, thatbe Will fettUilaill thisplace a_few days.. His unparalleledstacce.ssin the treat-ment of A large majority of theta diseases which haveever been regarded as incurable by the modernand more!fashionable practice, has inducerthlm to send forth thiscard to the afflicted portion of mankind.- He has, withinthe past twelVe months. imparted instructions to up-ward s'of 2080 citizens of Tennessee; Virginia; Northand,

South Carolina, Kentucky and Indiana •, among themPhysicians of high standing,and theysall bear testimonyof their entire satisfaction. 'He has also succeeded ingivingpermanent relief to nearly.3ooo individuals, ample
proof of which he can:adduce. . ,

, It is not pretended that the conceldration of therewith,
of medicalresearch emanates Mom one either, for be he'ever So versed in medical science, he would come far,
far short of so herculean a task. Dr..S. has been en-
gaged since 1836 in selecting and purchasing all the pop-
alit and scene remedies which could. be obtained. in

;England, Ireland.Germany and the United States, from
those persons who were eminently-maccessfulin cunog
some of the following diseases, viz:;--Etheumatism, Dys-

Sickand Nervons Headache, Palmier:Weakness.
in Back or Joints, Paralysis, Neuralgia, Spinal Affec-
tions Epilepsy, Toothache, Contractions of the Muscles,
Weak or Inflamed Eyes, Piles, Asthma, Cancer,Tetter,

. loon Bite; Scrofula, Ulcers, Merenrial-Illseases of long
-atanding,Rfemalepiseases, GeneralDebility, ae, .
• Porftinstructions for the cure of all diseasaiorigir,'nadng in, or. causing the detin_.3ement of, gig-Norma:System,so that those who resEroe. instructans, can ackwith equal efficiencyas hinisei!--,tis charge. is orsiraksiDollars.

Dr. S. is furnished withmertificates and recommenda-
tions from the most intelligent and respectable Physi-cians of every place at which he has had thepleasure of-
visiting, which be will be pleased to exhibit to the in-

' spection ofany who may desire it.The ingredient, used are almost exclusirely Vegetable, ex.
ecedinglysrmple,.aud within thereach of all.. - - ' -Persons afflicted with any of the within named Dis-eases, wouldlo well tocall upon Dr. S., and if not elect-unify relayed, no remanerauon,will be required for hisservices. His motto is, No Cure,No.Pay.Dr: S. will remain duringhlsmasathe Sr. CHARLESHOTEL, Room No. 73. , apl7:
HORACE P. ASH. ISAAC R. DILLELdLand and General Agency office, , •AT THE CAPITAL OP ILIXACTE, CM SPRIROPLELD '• •

To Non-resident Hollersof Illinois Lands—Holders qjIllinois- indebtedness, and, all- venom &riv-
als of purchasing. State. Lands with . • ,Minas strip or bonds.. •

THE undersigned would respectfullyinfam the public .that they haveestablished in this city—the capital of
the State of LAND and GENERALAGEN-CYOFFICE, for the trtuasaction ofal' business tapper;taming thereto,within the !Unita of the State.

All transactions relative to the purchase and sale Oflands, examining lands nod reporting their location, ad-
vantages and value, paying tuxes, redeeming land soldfor taxes, investigating titles, &c., bnyiog and selling altdescriptions of State indebtedness; this and every otherdescription of business attached to a. General Land
Agency, on the most extended scale, will be promptlyand faithfully attended to.In regardso location, webave many advantages over
all other agenciesin the State,being tithe Capital, near
the centre of the State, and at the veryfountain-head o:all information In relation to matters connected withlands, UtICS, and State inicatedness, through themedianOf the go reniment and executive offices. • In addition tothis important advantage, the senior partner, Alr. Ash,has occupied_, for several year 's, theposition of principalClerk in the State Auditor's office, andhaving had chargeof the books and State land department in said office, hasobtained a thorough knowledge on all subjects connect-ed with this agency:and we are, therefore,enabled atallunits to give correct and prompt information,much inadvance ofany other agency in the State. • Our locationis also important to non-residents wishing to paytaxer,as our acquaintance with the collectors of the revenue ismach that we can obtain the tarreceipts through thesnail, and the money paid directly into the State treasn-
ty, thereby avoiding therisk ofremitting funds by mall.We also beg leave to inform persons wishing to pur-
chase Stale lands, that our arrangements are such, thatwe tan, at all times, furnish State bonds, scrip, or indebt-edness in any amount, and at less rates than any othereffice in the State.

In conclusion, we take pride in referring to the char-
acter and standing of the gentlemen whohave been kind
enough to permitas toseetheir napes as references, andwith c sincere desire to please,backed by fidelity,.indus-try and promptitude in all our business transactions, tomerit the confidenceof all who may entrust their busi-ness to our bands. ASH & DILLER.SptioryP.M, March 2% 1849.

112FEIENCES:
Hon,Daniel Sturgeon, U. S. Senate.Hon. James Cooper, do.Col. Samuel W. Bleck,. ' Pittsburgh, Pa.J. Vogan Diller, do.Gen. Hobert Patterson, ' Philadelphia.
Gen. Adam Diller. '

. do.Joseph L.Chester'do.Messrs. Wseitiiworth & Sheldon,Newlork City.Messrs. Jill McLean & C0.,. • —Nevi Orleans.Messrs. A. wdy & Co., LiouisviPe.IOW) At. Wymer F,sq., St. Louis.,James Calhoun,Eel., Cincinnati.
• His Ex. Gov. A. C. rench,9 .

• 'Springfield, lILHon. Thomas H. Campbell, do.
Hon. S. H.Treat

City Scrip. -

ivaricETO Ins florintesor nit...eon CrrYSailed—-/I in conformity with the Rd Section of the Ordinanceof the lath ofApril, !SI9 directing the undersigned "tonegotiate iiir.CITY SCRIP, the Bonds and Mortgages ofindividuals held by the City for property sold, amountingtoTIVENMEIGHTTHOUSAND DOLLARS." Publicnotice is hereby given, that the said obligations will nowbe disposed of for the Corporate issues of the City ofPittsburgh, of the denominauons ofOne, Two and ThreeDollars.
Further Notice is hereby given, that City Bonds, bear-ing interest from. the I.sth day o(-April,Id49,at the, rateof-6 per cent. per annum, will at any time hereafterbeimbed to die holder or holders of City-Scrip,in_ auras ofOne Hundred Dollars and upwards according to theprovisions of the above date. S. ILIOHNS7ON,apt City:Treasurer. •

• - House and Sign Painting.
JD.PITFIELD svould respeetfulij informthe.eitizena

. ofPittsburgh and Allegheny that ho in4prepared todo ail kinds of ORNAMENTAL PAINTING; such asimitation ofWood and Stone. AU orders, left. with J.Adamson', European Agent, will be 'strictly attended to.
•

CONSTABLE'S, ASSIGNEES' and• ADAIINISTRA-TOKTSALE of•Dry Goods. Clothing,-Pancy Asti.;cies, Toys, Hardware. Cutlery, Saddlery, Gold Watch,/Sc., atAUCTION, byCatalogue. --Scrip wilt be takenforsomeof the Geede.:—Coramencing on THURSDAYnext,May 101h, at 13o'clock in the forenoon, will be sold,withoutreserve, to the highest and best bidderr byorderof Myers Barker, Constable. and G. Roetefl, W. H.Mist:hill, Assignees of T. S. Waterman ;also T. Wilson,Administrator, and C. Atintal, Administmirlx of the lateP. Mintal„dec'd, the separate stocks of;three RetailStores,-by cataloguer comprising, to part-col'd earnsbries, vesungs, baumen, gmghams, camiet, pantaloonatnils, cashmarett, broad cloths; 'worsted plaid, Frenchcassuneres,garahroon,coatingdrilling, linen and cottonchecks; chusan, chintz and caitcoes, splendid cashmereshawls, black Holland, summer' easauriereS, mons delaines, braids, glovea,,.hoitiery,litces and edgings,- grosNaples silks,a large assortment of ribbands,alpacas, merinos, red flannel, lustre and dimity, a largeassortment 'of merino'shawit, 'braid, 'gzinp,- "strava andlawn bonnets ; de !aims end -cotton shawls, crepe,cra-
vats, siLk reticules,-a lot of clothing, hardware,cutlery, toys, French and German fancy goodto_ also,groceries, &c. Catalogues'mill be ready on Saturday,andthe goods arrangedforeiaminationto•morrow.- TheAssignees have concluded to take Scrip at par for theirgoods, which will be marked in catalogue. The Cousta-ble's goods will be sold for parfunds, and the Adminis-trators' for currency. MYERS BARKER,Constable.

.
-

: - ~.O.IIOETELLihW.H.,

. Assigneee of T.S. Watman.

- Adin't and Adm".t of the late P. Mimi, dec'd.may3 . JAMESMCKENNA,Anct

--Drags-atilt

2000 'Premium
LI North Sixthstreet; Phillidel-ju. phia, Venetian Blindand Window 'ShadeAfanufai-curer, meriirded the first and highest Medals at theNewYork,Baltimore and Philadelphia Exhibitions, Tor 'diesuperiorof his BLINDS, with confirmed confidenceinhis manufacture,) asks the attention ofpurchasers to hisassortment of 2000 Blinds of narrowandwide-slats, withfancy and plain Trimmings,of new styles and colors.—Also, a large acid general assortment of TransparentlPnelme, lEinelme, Shades, all ofwhich he will sell at the lowest

_
Aloadt.spa enWlPAillatedalAND PATENDINSULATED'FO •

rGIOR Miotcas. AND ortnal restranfrar6ls4efhirianitinStrument-of.the landtbat believer beeeptesemed
:in this country .OrEurope for medical purposes, and latheMonty oue everknown to mniNhymblely the galvanic fluid
can be conveyed in thehunted bye, the'ear, the brain, oro anypart ofthe body;eithor externally or internally,
an a definitdcgontle stream, witliontahockeor luriessltbperfect safety—and often With.the happiest effects,

•Thls important apparatus is now highlyapproved of,by. many of the most eminent physicians of this, country
,andEurope; ns • whom the afflicted and othera'whont ,

may ,concent-can be referred. Reference, Will. alto hei
given to many highly respeetable• citizens,. who Milrabeen cured, by meansof this ntoscvalunble npparatuss etsome of the inset inveterate nervous disorders, which. ,could riot be removed by anyother known Meths:.

Among various others, it has Veen proved tobaadmlr-ablyadapted Tor-the cure '6( the following diseases,viz: •tierrobshaiulache and other disorders of thobrain. It iswith this apparatus alone' that the operator, can conveythe galvanic fluid with ease-and safety to the 'eye, to re-
store sight, or cure amanrosas; to the car to, restore hear.ing; to the tongue°ratherorgansito raitore'speeehl nodto the various parts of the body(Kir the c ureo f chrbnkrrheumatism,rustliMpyrlitntlgia or tin delouresdatikral-_pis, or palsy, gee, chorea or St. Vitae dance 4 epAlcpityyeanakness from strains, some diseases. peculiar 'Pile;males, contraction of the loek:ja.W;ete:,.6tri. •

' •Rightsforenrroundiog countiesofWestern':l"a.,',Andprivileges, with theinstrum t, p chased -Andalso tested forthecure of di seases..ma-
• Fall instructions .will be given for the various CIDDDi•Cats to be used for various diseases, and thebest Mannerfor operating for the, cure 'or therm .diseases,will also be.fully explained to the purchaser, and apamphlet at intohis. hands .expressly for these purposes, carefu

ll
y pre-paredby the patentee. Enquiry of • •

S. WILLIAMS, Virie
' near 4thst. Read' rittah'g ' •

, Old.Blinds painted and trimmed to look equal to new
DELLISIS supplied on liberal terms. •
The citizens of Allegheny Cout.ty arerespectfully invited to cell, before, purchasing elserthere--confident opleaeinC alt.
leer Open in the evening. ' marl9:2ritetid

..
ADIESarc cautioned against using CommonPrepa-red Chalk: They are notaware bow frightfullylulu-.60113 ilia to the skin! how Coarse+how rough,eyellow and unhealthy the skin appears after tieingpared Chalk ! Besides it isiniunous,eontailling'o. largequantity oflead ! havepreparcd a beautifut- vege. 'table article, which wecall Jones'Spanish Lilly Wlute.,

It is perfectly innocent, beingpurified of all deleterious
. qualities, and it imparts to the skin. a natural, healthy;alabaster, clear,. lively white; at-the sartie ume 'actingas a cosmetic on the skin, making it soft and smooth.Dr. James Anderson, Practical Chemistof Altus:Mint-.
tettsays;o "After analysing Jones,Spanish

•I find itpossesses the mostbeautifuland natural,and at•the same time innocent, white'I over 'saw. • I certainly
can conscientiously recommend its Use to all whose skinrequiresbeantifying." -Price 25 cents a box. Directions--the best way to apply Lilly White, is with soft leather •
or wool—theformer is preferable...

A. •A fLTE sr: or Term sou 25 murni.White, teeth,foul breath, healthy gases. YelloW and Unhealthy teeth,after being once or twice cleaned with Jones+ AmberTooth Paste, have the appearance ofthe moss beautifcil'ivory, and, at tho same tune it is so perfectly;innocent
and exquisitely finer that its constant daily use is highlyadvantageous, even to those teeth that are in good condi.Lion, giving them a beautiful polish,' and 'preventing a
premature decay. Those already. decayed it-preventsfrombecoming worse—it also fastens such as istecomink •
loose, and by perseverance it will render thefoulestmetndelicately white, and make thebreath 'deliciously sweet,Price 25 or 37}cents a box: An the above areeold onlyat 82 Chatham at., sign of the American Eagle,New7ork,and by tho appointed Agents whose nnmgs appear in the

.next column_
WILL you itatattlt, and get a rich husbandrlady.T.''Yontface is your fortune." . beainiful, clear, fah? Is itwhiter If not,it canbe made so even though It belyel.low, disfigured,sunburnt, tanned and ,freckled. Thous-ands julye been mule thus .who ,have Washed -once. orrwicewnh Jones, Italian Cheinical Soap. The .'efiect isglorious and magnificent; But be sure yon get the.fgenu:

me Jones' Soap, at the sign ofthe American. Eagle, 84Chathamstreet.
Ring-worm, Salt-rheum-, Scarvey,'Bryslpehis, lb- arbor'.Itch, are ofteneared by. .1-once Chemical Soap",when every kind ofremedy has failed. That it,eates

pimples,freckles,and clears the skin, allknowk Sold atthe American Eagle, es Chatham street. *lnd;r,elnierothisseldom or never fails.. • • • .
C. Ir„..Plittersort.„Sold at'Jicxso'te 89Liberty st., head ofWood, Sign of

of theBig.Boot- . - nor23. .

SALT RHEUM, SCURVY, OLD SORES, ERYSIPE-LAS,-Barber's Itch Chaps, Sore Beards1—
, Pim"l,3.This teased by many physiciansin this c ityin cunngtheabove,and we would not conseienciously sell.unleu.'staknew i t to be all we state.. . ' - , • ~,Asa cosmetic, the true JONES'S SOAP .Is perhaps theonly article ever known:that removed impurities,andcleared and•beautified the skin, making it sat,. clear,smooth and white as an infants. But mind, it is soldatChathamat, N. Y., and by

•• WM, JACKSON Agent,:,a Liberty street, Pittalmrgh..%
•

A respectable gentleman called at our-office, ,.as -he •
said, to inform as that he hadbeen afflicted for 15 yearswith Rheumatism. or -Gout, and occasionally with 'fieDoloreux; that be had been frequently confined to hisroom for months together, and often sulrered the most In-
tense and excruciating pain, but that lately he had beenusing layrts's Alitreate. from which be found the Minting-
nal and unexpected relief. Ile says be found the merll- -eine very pleasant and elrective, and that he-now con,alders himself perfectlycured.—Plit7addpfria North Amer-icrm.

AFACT WORTH KNOTITERL-A gentleman of Scrofuloushabit, from indiscretion in his younger days, became af-fected with Ulcerations in the Throat and Nose, and adisagreeable eruption of the. Skin. Indeed, his wholesystem bore tht, marks ofbeing saturated with disease.Onehand and wrist were so much affected that: he hadlost the use of the hand, every part being covered .withdeep, painful, and:offensive ulcers, and were as hollow
and porous as an honey-comli. It'wasat this stage ofili.Scomplaint, when death appeared inevitable frotp a loathsome disease, that he commenced the use of Jayne's Al-terative, and having taken sixteenbottles, is now perfect-ly eared. .
. The Alterative operates through the circulation,' endpurifies the blood-and eradicates disease from the system,wherever located, and the numerous cures. IL has pet.(aimed in diseases of the skin, cancer, serefuhi, gout,liver complaint, dyspepsia pad other chronic diseases, iftrulyastouislaing.—Spiriter the Ttmes.

t'r'For ?Ale inPitt.sbtugh,ntthc PEKn'J TEA STOED72 Fourth street.

To Country Dlerohnutt. ,

MHODKlNSONWouldrimindyouthat youeawnow
. BeGUre Chbut, Gkiss„queensteare, 4-c., at ouchprices tut never wereieretotore offeredat.

Remetabei, 115Wood stieet, 3 doors below ath. tral.7

Jeiyrkess-Faml/y
'nat. S. S. COOK, PiQUII, Ohio, writes, March, 1848:Al "I have used your.Terniffiege, Carmucatice _Balsam,and fizpectoritat, in my practice, for the lastthree yews,and have been exceedingly wellpleased with them,: andnever,as yet, to my recollection, failed -of ,realizing myfullest expestation .in their. curative properties.,;othertimthetnes I cannot speak offrom experieucal._ htit,judgingfrom those I have used, Idoubt noe.but that theyclaim, and=I entitled to all Sae confidence reposed inthem, by those who have. used wpm. I was,fomferlYvery_partial t00441, Ver»tifoge,.untill becameacquamted with yours, Whichhas mydecided Preferane to.anyother now la

2.iiiiitT:Ce7iiiiti-e-Wtbl
T. . .HE subscriber informs• the public generally, andHousekeepers and -Retail Grocersparticularly; thathe -is discomintung the Queenswexe business, and willsell off his present stock atreduced -prices. - Those whowish toobtain China,Quansware, or Wag, will and this,
a rare opportunityfor getting such articles as they want,
much cheaper than the usual rates. .

Remember the place, CHINA. HALL;No. 118 Wood
street, near the Auction store. .

P. S. Iwill dispose. of mywhole Stock to anypersonwishing to buy it,at a pargatn;JanBaf Wht. GETTY.

Ressectfully, Yaurs i 'etc:, S. S. COOk,IM-121.".;1.17'.F0r sale is -Pittsburgh at the Pekin Tea Steite,l2'

MORE TESTIMONYfor Dr. Willard 'a Family Medi.-eines.—Theundersigned, citizens ofPittsburgh,hay..ing personally used Dr. Willard 's Oriental Cough Mix.Pare, and experienced its beneficial effeets,do mostcheerfully recommend :it as safe and effectual, ix all eases.Speakingfront experience, Webelievethatit has nasn-pertori and would recommend its use to all the. afflieted.

Pittsburgh, March 15th, 1849. -

JEDIKINS
13:rSold by J. Schoemaker JamesA. Jones, J. H. Cassel, John I% Scott, F.L. Snowden,hlohler. Ogden& Snowden. • • .

XTEW DAGUERREOTYPE ROOMS, Burke Bidid--11 Mgr, Fourthstreet—Houoult. Asynosx, Duguerreo-
ttredisittlisiatrim ttsolugtirtucitie,slL:,dold,,cl neighboringguttioo o sf,to their Daguerreotype ofcitizens and others, atrooms mthe third storyofßurke's building, 4.th st,'

Persons whihing pietureetaken may rest assured thatno pains 'shall be spared to produce them in the highestperfection of the art. Our instruments are of the most pavii-
oriel rind, enablingus to. execute pictures uchsurpassed
for high finish and truthfulness to nature. Thepublicaresolicited to call and'examine. • ' - • - - •

.Persona sittingforpicturesarOrteither reguirred or ex-pected to take them Mike* perfectSatisfaction' vgiirem.N, B. Operators .win find this a good depot for stock
117•Instractionsgiven in the art, containing the morerecent Improvements. . jan7

FITS OF COUGHING in the night arc very troublesome. They break in upon the hours ofrepognandeV:must die strength of the sufferer. B. A. FahnestockS- Co.'s cpUGIf 18ALSAIII has been eminently' success-ful in easing and curing these unpleasant spell's. It,,aperson is rouged in the nighrby a spasm Of coughing, aten spoonful of.. the CoughBalsam Will soothe it, givehimrelief,and'asitis palatable, leavesnounpleasant tastebehind. Ifonce used, it will take precedence over anothers,as a remedy for coughs, colds, &e.Prepared and sold by B. A. FAIDTESTOCKcorner Ist and Wood streets, and corner6th and Wood
•

-

DRRALPH'S CaLtsarran Vsznattatar.Prl4Anseforsale, wholesale and retail, at.the
No: 5U Smithfield EL_Also, by Win. Cole, Alleghenycity; J. G.. Smith, Mir-raittilutm;lohn McCracken, Penn street, Fifth Ward-

. ,. •

DREOFFISTONIC ANDANTI-DYSPEPTIC PILLSTim'general prOperties of these Pills are' Cannata!tivez Purgative and Pottle. • In the common 'dieordersarising_ front imprudence in diet, &e., such' sif siektitesand'sourness of the stomach, heartburn,leadaches;dce;where a Medicineis reguired, this preparation is veryapplicable; for, its -carannative or soothing' effeetSgivealmost inneiateielief,when nauseaor sickness oust titspurgative'operation. upon the stomach "and bowelsitgentle and effectual; and its tonic properties:l'4hr%strength.to the digestive, organs, thereby:enabling theseorgans to perform their proper functions with Order andregularity. The price has been reduced from. dfl•ki pd

Gravel
THE subscribers respectfully inform the 'citizens ofPittsburgh and vicinity, that they arenow rally pre-pared to flli orderis for ,GRAVEL,ROOFING,' in 'a man-ner not to be surpassed in this cityor elsewhere: Fromtheir experience. in,business, they. feel' confident that ,they will render itafiafaction to all thoiewho mty givethem Work. :The superiority at_Gravel ROM'S over anyotherkind, tiartietilarlyin case of fire is too well knownto'require any argument in its favor.' To those.who- areunacquainted with our work,we begleave to refer themto Messrs- Thomas Liggett,- Sr., John F. Perry, BodyPatterson', Xane, Jr , and others, for .whomwe havedone work.- Orders-thankfully received and promptlyattended to

"- We will be found on Wylie street,tween High and Tunnel streets:
MATTHEWMcGOVERN.
JOHN SKINNIN._

1011'0N-96 bales, for sale, by.
Itittl2 RILEY, MATTHEWaco.

For sale, wholesale and retail, hy.B. A. 'FA/INES'TOOK & Co.,corner Front and •Wood and .Siztlt- nodWood streets, Agentsfor -Pittsburgh. - -JE44 : •
CONSUMPTION seizesmore victimsthan any etherdisease in oar country. The Toimk.;._ the old; thebeautiful:and'gay, are all alike subject to. its hividintriravages, and many a hectic cheeli has beensuppoSeaitObloom with the glow ofhealth. But everycase onnaies in acold and a cough—L-perhapaa deemed- ura*OrttrYof alteration at first—aud only met with 'remedies whentoo late. Watch the first symptoms with jetanis-care,and' make immediate use of the Cough Balsam of B.A.Fahnestock & Co.,which will certainly check its farther -Progress, and restore the inflamed.organs to, a Ilea-Meal

For solo.by B. A. FAANESTOoK. dr. Co ioiiiet4st11.941 Woo 4 sts.;.also, conier.6th and.Wood. ;

A A. MASON & CO., No. GO : hlzarsr snort, built-.tils this day.received, per " Fast Line; the followingminted Goods, viz t--Satia _stripe;'black. and blneblackplain and printed EiragcS, all wool M. de Laines,Cralbroidered .Thibet Shawls, black; 'Alta-arapeart. SilkHose; Span Silk Hose; kid, silk andlisle threadGloves;linn,-bobliirt, cambric- and muslin Edgiugs; Inserting's;blurb silklace Edgings.; bonnet Ribbons ;, eatrolderedMuslin Capes, new patternsand.rich.goods. --Mara
Valuable,Property for Spipcot 42-53. ikagesr,

SITUATED - of a mile from_ the Cemeteryand pppOr
site the residence of Col.Crogban;PrC seMinga front

of 120etteet, containing a-new cartageboson;-with ball is
centre and 4 rooms, 4bed roonicand ood
A tenant house. -barn, Stables; tindergctod fence. „This desirable propertY is. enitable-fOr- gar-
deningpurposes. or country restdenees, tut proirt4.'
inent and beautifuliocationa con epsi.l,l)(kinfroNT4-foithatp urpose:" Fricei S2OOan acre: -Tema

• CUTHBERT,Ven:-AgOni;.:.
street:,Smithfield._ .

REAL ESTATE FOR SCRIP Foisate,rt..vaintaireLot of t2O feet frontal Beaver; street, Alleglien,y;tik
' 117 feet to a 17 feetalley; having a small frame cottageEnvetting.liouse, with other improvementsF pricoinns brae), id Allegheny City,had- Ec4tistY Scrip,scr•ts,curnuEßT; Glu•AcProi

. .
,

sliest ,

pritetLISIO.I.I,CAPS-200 llLS.E:Pereussioavapa;
, ' . 2' ' 100 AL G litt- .-2 v„do deJustrec'd•4,Ir oAIsIDLpSm .yl . - - —97 Webristrein.-;
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